Master of Science and Master of Biomedical Sciences Programs

Tuition for Full and Part Time students (NJ Residents) $ 768.00 per credit
Tuition for Full and Part Time students (Non-NJ Residents) $ 963.00 per credit

30 Credits are required for the masters program. All students are responsible for payment of at least 30 credits of tuition, even if all credits are not completed in residence. In addition, students completing more than 30 credits will be billed for those credits. Tuition will be billed/charged per credit.

Full Time status = 8 credits or more per semester
Half Time = 4-7 credits per semester
Less Than Half Time = 3 credits or less

General Service Fee (mandatory for full time matriculated students) $ 175.00 per semester
Career Services Fee $ 15.00 per semester
Health Insurance (all full-time matriculated students must have health Insurance) $ 1,824.00 per year
International Service Fee (students on F1 or J1 visa) $ 90.00 per semester
Masters Thesis Phase/Continuation Fee $ 200.00 per semester
* Graduate Student Association Fee $ 30.00 per semester
Shelf Examination Fee (medical school courses only) $ 44.00 per course
Dental School Course Fee (mandatory for students enrolled in these courses) $ 50.00 per course
Medical School Course Fee (mandatory for students enrolled in these courses) $ 50.00 per course
High Performance Computer Course Fee $ 50.00 one-time fee
Graduation Fee (to be charged when degree requirements are complete) $ 40.00 one-time fee
Parking Fee (general) $ 160.50 per academic year
GSBS Late Registration Fee $ 50.00
University Late Fee $ 50.00 per each month of non payment

* Membership in the GSA is mandatory for all matriculated students

Tuition and fees are subject to change without prior notice

Tuition Installment Payment Plan (available to matriculated students only)

Following registration, you will receive a bill for tuition and related fees. When you receive the bill, please read it carefully and contact the administrative offices if you have any questions (973-972-4511). You may also view your bill online via my.rutgers.edu. Tuition bills must be paid by the first day of the semester.

Students may arrange with ScholarChip to follow an installment payment plan. Students wishing to sign up for the installment plan do not have to do so prior to registration, but must do so prior to the billing due date. You can complete the ScholarChip registration on the student portal https://my.rbhs.rutgers.edu/

Any student who elects to use the payment plan and finds it impossible to meet this obligation must contact the Financial Aid Office immediately to make alternative arrangements. No degree will be awarded to any student until all financial obligations to the University have been satisfied. Students adding a course that begins mid-semester must pay the full tuition prior to the start of the course.
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